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State Normal School Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1919

VOLUME IV.

NUMBER

6

HODGE LEAVES
STATE ·NORMAL

HODGE'S WORK
AT THE NORMAL

Accepts Position as Deputy Sup~in
tendent of Spokane County.

A Resume and Tribute of Appreciation

-----

I

,

J. W. Hodge, head of the. extension
department of the Normal school, bas
been naµi.ed chief deputy county superintendent of schools for Spokane
county by Superintendent F. V. Yeag·er. His salary will be $2250 a year.
He will begin his duties next Saturday.
'' rrhe position 1has been t.t,pt open
for Mr. Hodge, who has been my first
choice," said Mr. Yea0 ·er. "As head
of the extension department, h e knows
the needs of our teachers. He had
experience as superintendent on the
coast. which will fit him for visiting
the teachers of rural schools.
We
will so divide the work that he will
meet t'he teachers of a large number
of our schools.''
Mr. Hodge came to t he N orrtal
school 11s bead of the extension department in 1917. He is a graduate
of the Indiana State Normal !3Chool,
and has been a student at De Pauw
university and at the University of
Washing-ton. He has been a teacb'er
in rural an d g,raded schools, supervising principal, ~itv superintendent,
and ounty supermtendent.

MISS FITZGERALD
VISITS SCHOOLS
Miss Josephine Fitzgerald of the eX:
tension department recently re.turned
from visitin(Y schools at Spang1~ , Rosalia,. Oakesdale, Garfield, Palous·e.
Rockford, Fairfield, Latah, Tekoa,
Republic and Marcus, at each o f
w·hich towns she held conference~ nnd
addressed t eachers, suO'gesting improvements in reading instruction.
She held an evening meeting at Latnh
that was well attended, and wor.lrn1i
at institute two days at Republi<l.
Mi s ' Fitzgerald met many of OU.!.'
f ormer students among the teacher~
of these towns. She reports th at all
are doing good work and that u1l
send heartiest greetings tn their
Alma Mater.
Last Monday. Miss Fitzgeral1~ visited the J.;incoln srbool of Spokane ~i.nd
addressed the tearhers on improvem~nt
in reading instruction.
"Meet and Eat" · Club Will Me)et
Monday
'l'he mont'hly meeting of the Men's
lub of t'he Congregational church
will take place at that building on
Mo.nd ay, November 3. A musical and
atl1l etic prooTam has been arranged.
'l'he committee in charge of the meeting is composed of C. B. Be1·nard,
<'hafrman; Georg-e W. Frasier and C.
S. Young of the Normal. F. W. Reuter
and N. A. Rolfe.
,

Ladie,s' Aid Society Will Run Movie
Show One Day
hester Roark, manager of the
T1iberty theater, bas turned over his
show house to the Ladies' Aid society
nf the ConO'reO'ational church for next
Thursday afternoon and evening.
The women of the society will bayti
fu ll control of the house for this one
day, and the receipts are to go into
be treasury of the organization.
The vehicle selected for use at the
. necial performances is "Hulda From
H olJand,'' with Mary Pickford in tlie
stellar mle of a Dutch orphan lassie.
Tt is one of the big· successes of Miss
Pick.fro 's movie experiences, and she
is said to appear to exceptional advantag'e in the production.

•

J.W. HOD.GE

•

ENJOY PROGRAM .ASSEMBLY TALK
Orpheus Entertainers Give A Mis ::ellaneous Program

Y.W.C.A. Student Secretary Addresses
the Normal Students

The Orpheus entertainers, presented
by the H and J Entertainment company, operatino· shows throughout the
Pacific northwe.st, appeared on the
platform of the Normal school audit orium Friday eveninO', October 31 in
a miscellaneous program which included . Ge o~ge Eis, Australian juggler
and boomerang thrower ; Floyd Glaze,
ventriloqu ist; Dick Lawrence, baritone;
Euo·ene Elmquist, piani t;
. Dot and Dash, comedians ; Miss Dille,
rhn.r.acteT imper~onator, and last but
not least. EuO'ene White, champion
boy equilibrist and tumbler. who su ccessfully defied all laws of gravity.
The prooTam was interesting as w('!I
· as enjoyable.

We had the pleasure of a visit from
Miss Brown, the student secretary of
the Y. W. C. A., on Wednesday of
this week, wh o g·ave us a very good
talk in assembly about the students'
representative assembly to be~ held in
Des Moines, Iowa, this year, givinO'
the history and origin of the assembly,
s~vcn good reasons why each student
b?dy should be represented t1here, anu
an account of how other schools are
responding to the new movement.
In the meeting of the Y. 1.~ . C. A.
in the afternoon, Miss Brown brought
out thre new phases of Y. W. work.
Fir t . that indust:rjal girls are lookjn~ more and more to the Y. W. C. A.
for help and encouraO'ement · second
~hat tbe Girls ' Reserve is a' part of
its responsibility; and third, that the
Y. W. C. A. has a big part in ti1e
woTk for united and social bettermeri.t in this peTiod of industrial unrest.

LYCEUM COURSE OPENS;
McCORDS MAKE A HIT
The first number of the Lyceum
course on Thursday evening·, October
30, was a decided success. Mr. and
Mrs. McCord in their varied proO'ram
o;f sketches, monologues, impersona ..
tions, songs and pianologues pr1)rod
to be versatile entertainers: Their
fun was clean, b;rig·ht and spontar'"
eous. and lrnpt the house in g·aJeti of
laughter. They more than .ful5:1.. a
the expectation s aroused by the•r u.dvance press noticeB.
COMING! DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER.14
"Under Covw·," the big Dramatic
club play which i's to be given Friday
November 14, promises to be one of
tbe biggest bits of the season. Cheney's amateur actors have o·one into
t'he play like professionals and perh ap never before have they shown
so much enthusiasm.
! 'It is a gTeat play,''
says Mr.
Farnham with his usual enthusiasm
" an d we arc go111g·
. .
to get it rio·bt'
across the f ootlig·hts ! ''
"Under Cover" is a melodrama in
fo1n· acts by Roi Cooper McGrue coauthor of "It Pays to Advertise."
vVhen the play was produced in New
York in 1914 it met with instant success, as it undoubtedly will in Cheney.
The Characters
. Jam es Duncan ........ Adolph Stricker
Harry Gibbs .................. Gordon Speck
Pete_r .................................. M.r. Anthony
Dame} Taylor .......... Emery Hardino·er
Sarah Pea bod;v ................. .'Mrs. George
Ethel Cartwright ........ Beatrice Rolfe
Amy CartwTig'ht .............. Leah Horton
Michael Han·in°'ton .......... Jesse West
Lambart .............................. Mr. Purnell
Nora .Rutledge ........ Edith avanaugh
Alice Harrington ............ Mrs. Georg·e
Monty Vaughn ........Howard Erickson
Steven Denby ............ George Buchanan

BOYS ENTRRTAIN SCHOOL:
BOX, WRESTLE, TUMBLE
W hen the curtain parted Thursday
thel'e ·was a keystone built of th~
mr nbood of the school. A fine lot of
fellows, to be sure.
.
The men of an institution are really
th e keystone for nothing· reflects the
spirit of a school more than the at'h.
le tic side.
We want our boys
to have. as good a chance as any in
tbe commg basket ba ll season. Lively fe llows are one ess~ntial but
equipment is another!
'
The boys devised a plan whereby
they can raise the necessary f unds
for the equipment, and at the same
time g~ve all a good time. This plan
of a circus was adopted unanimously
by the vote of the student body.
After that the boys O'ave ain exhibition of what they can do. The
stunts were as follows:
Song, Red and White-By all thl•
boys.
Bo2..ning Mntch-Noble Leach and
George Buchanan.
Song, Hail, Hail, the Gang's AH
Here.
General Discussion-Noble L0ach
springs circus or co1~ntry fair idea.
Wrestling· Match-Ralph Lin<laill
and Mr. Keller.
Boxing Match-Free-for-all, blind..
folded.
Tumbling-Ernest Betz and Ralph
Lindahl, Keller and Kleweno, Satticmeier arid Pug·h.
Song, Good Morning·, Mr. Zip. '

Up on the third floor of the administration building is a little o. .
fice . On one side is a cupboard for
chemical stuff, and on the other a
In the
row of scientific balances.
center is a desk. But more important
is t'he man behind the desk-James
Wesley H odge, head of the extension
department.
Mr. Hodge came to Cheney two
years ago to take charge of the extension work, then newly established
in the no1·mal schools by state law.
To this new and undefined labor he
brought a fine enthusiasm and high
ideals as well as a tboro know ledge .
of the p1·actical needs of teachers, acquired during two terms as superintendent in Gray's HaTbor county.
Entering at once into the spirit of
service he sought to bring to those
actually engaged in the field the adantages and service of the Normal
school and its equipment by organizing· study centers and by increasing
the offerings and the enrolment in the
correspondence
courses.
Physicai
difficulties at times militated ag·ainst
the first, and pressure of school duties against the latter. Always, however, there was from this untiring
worker a word of encouragement for
the worried and a helpful suggestion
to the puzzled. No teacher appealed
to him in vain.
Not all of Mr. Hodge's work was
done in 'his office. Much of his time
was spent in visiting schotils, inspecting their work and seeking' means for
impr oving it. And the school itself
owes much to his unflagging search
for students, his advice and consultation often resulting in bringing new
faces to Cheney.
1Yfo·. H odge is leaving the Normal to
.accept a position as deputy superintendent of Spokane county. By his
departure the teachers of eastern
W ashiugton lose a sympathetic advisor, the school a tireless and loyal
worker and agent, and the faculty a
popular and enthusiastic member.
Success we can but wish him in his
new position. knowinO' that behind
he leaves a O'ap in our Tanks which
will be doubly hard to fill by virtue
of the big·h standard of achievement
he has set.

GEORGE BUCHANAN
ENTERTAINS DRAMATIC CLUB
AT MASQUE PARTY
The Dramatic club was entertained
last Friday evening at the home of
Mr. George Buchanan at a hallowe 'en
masquerade. The decorations were
significant and the costumes weTe
or,i ginal, to say the least. They ranged
from brig·ht yama yamas to Major
Tieje in fu ll dress. George Washington and Miss Columbia were there.
The floor was fresh ly waxed . .as one
of our members realized, with much
feeling.
The guests danced until late in the
evening·, whe·n a reg'l;llar hallowe 'en
menu of delicious pumpkin pie witb
whipped cream, coffee, apples, and
candy. was served. The '' snappinO'
of app1es " was one of the most en-b
joyia ble stunts of the eve~ing.
Calendar for W.e~ of November 10
Monday-" Rudyard Kipling," by Dr .
R . E . Tieje.
Tuesday-State Admsision and Armistice Day Program.
W ednes<lay-Program by Junior class.
Thursday-Class meetings.
Friday-Y. W. C. A.

,.
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CAMPUS NEWS

ASE1EMBLY NOTES

New Club at Normal

MJonday, Mrs. Yost and Mir. Fal'nham spoke in behalf of the Roos~velt
memorial. oosevelt, as Mrs. Yost
'aid ,i s not a typi a l Ame.rican, but
the kind of a man an American
should be. Sev ,ral reasons why he is
considered a great American are his
keen sense of humor, his extremely
cle.mocrafic spirit, passionate patriotism, and his intense love for his family. The purpose of Mr. Farnham'.
talk was to .analyze Roo evelt 's greatness. He sairil in part, "Rome gave us
law, Greece gave us marvelous pictures, Egypt gaYe us lessons in a tronomy, the Hebrews g·ave us a sy tern of reliofon, but America gave u15
Theodore Roosevelt. He is the great,
livirlO', ·human flag of America.''
Tuesday, Mr. Farnham pr se.nteu.
William Durland, who rea,d "Higher
Culture in Dixie,' ' -oy Dorothy Dix.
Wednesday, Miss Brown, general
field secretary of the Y . W. C. A., gave
the history of the students' volunteer
movement. After she stated that the
third ·eneral com en t i on will be held
at Des Moin es, the t ndent body d ecided they would send their f ull
quota. She o·ave several reasons -why
one shou ld desil'e to attend the conrnntion.
Thursday, the men of the school
gave an athl etic program. The l'evised Normal school policy was read
and accepted.
FTiday, after chapel exrercises, Dr.
Allan, missionary from Persia, gave
a talk on his experiences m that
country.

A club for married women students
of t he N01·mal school bas been or 0·anized. It will meet on ce a weel:

Miss Johnston Entertains New Normal
Club
Miss Johnston entertained the marr ied women students la t Thursday
evening. Suo·crestions for a name for
the club and for the trend of f utura
meetin°·s were solicited. A pleasnrtt
social hour, during· which dainty T(:.freshments were s~rved, f ollowe•l

Mr. ·Baldwin's Pare.nts Visit Cheney
J\!Lr. and Mrs. E . C. Baldwin of ~ -ew
Y or,k arrived in Cheney Thursdaly to
pend the winter with their son, :J.L·.
R . D. Baldwin, and his family.

New Book By President Showalte1·
The Houghton-Mifflin
company.
which is publishing "A Hand Book
f or Hural School Offi ers,'' written
by Pres ident S'ho•' alter, has by t l1 e
unanimous consent of the publi hino
committee, p ut the book in its honor
serie , the Riverside series.

Mr. Farnham and Mr. Cline Entertain Large Audience
A crowded hou e attested its pleasure in the joint recital given by Mr.
Farnham and Mr. lin e at the M t hMethodist ch urch Inst Tuesday evening
for the benefit of the Ladies' Ai d societies of the on Tegational and the
Methodist c11ur h. Mr. Farnham read
Zano·,vill 's "The Mel ti no· P ot," and
Mr. line gave a varied and well-balanced progr am of vocal numbers.

EDITORIAL
At the' present time we. hear and
l'ead the opinion of a g·ood many
)'.\.eople as to what time of day ertain
classes should come and the length
of class periods. There are different
opinions as to w bat should be done,
but bot'h hygienists and educators
acrree that too many .recitations should
not come successively and that there
hould be some variety and bTeak in
the routine of affairs. This a1 p lies not
only to the eleme.ntary school, but to
higher institutions as well. In this
school, nearly every one bas bis class- .
es in the morning because they are
scheduled th at way. As a result,
some of the recitinO' is not so O'ood a~
it would be otherwise and there is
little time left for study and refeTence work. The assembly has 'h eretofore remedied thi error as it was
placed in the morning and furnished
a short rest and diveTsion for the stuClent. W ould it not be more satisfact ory in view of the reason just
stated, if the assembly hour were
placed in the forenoon ~ It is hoped
that some action will be taiken in the
matter.
A o·eneral fee ling of appreciation
and happiness bas been expressed
since the. customary Tuesday evening·
play hour has been resumed. TheTe is
n.o doubt but what sufficient and
proper advantag·e will be taken of this
popular time f or relaxation, heallhfu l exercise and informal good time.
·we students have what we want and
the best use will be made of the privilege. The play hour offers a splendjd
oportunity for learning the social
dances. There will be no more wall
:flowers at our parties. For variety
and for the pleasure of the thing itself, there will also be a few o.f the
f olk dances occasionally . Everybody
will then be satisfied. All the school
is overjoyed and expresses appreciation to those who scheduled play hour
ag·ain. Watcu the happy times '':re
will have at good old evening play
hour.
If you want a thing well done, don't
do it yourself unless you know how.

-----------

Astronomers are ma1ring an attempt
to weigh light. Some grocel'S have
been doing it for years.

Miss Johnston Hostess to Civic Department of Tilicum

The civic department of the Tili cu~
club will meet at the home of Mi s
Johnston, \i\Tednesday aftern oon, Novem ber 5, at 3 :::JO o'clock: The Rev:
C. B. Martin will speak on '' H ow to
onduct 1a Community Sur\ ey m
Cheney. ''

Chejney Quartet Sings at Amber
A musical entertainment, arrangec'\
by Mr. Withington, was O'iven in t he
Amber choolhouse Sunday afternoon. M.r. Clin e, Mr. Nelson Mrs.
Baine, and Miss B . Rolfe sang· ~everal
riu.artet numbers and one s~lo , ea •!1.
J\11i.ss. Myr.a Bo~th, tb e. accompanist,
f:urmshed one piano solo.
Plans are under way for simihn·
1Jro 0Tams at other nearby c omm~rn ities.
·

Mr. Cooper Will Lecture on Phillippines, Friday, Novembe;r 7.
.
Fri<lay , November 7, Mr. C. E.
Cooper will give an illustrated lMture
on the Philfrnpines at the district
c'hool near Spano·le, in charo·e of Mr
J . P . Smouse.

--··Mrs. Showalter on Fruit F arm
Mrs. N. D. Sbo,valter ha spent th e
past week visitin tb fr fruit farm
near Hanford.
Wednesd y afternoon. October 29,
Miss Johnston and Miss Atkins entertained the Senior A class at their
hom e.
Light refreshments
were
se1'Ved.
The. Glass in servin g, under the direction of Miss Atkins, gave a tea on
Wednesday afternoon, and a breakfast Friday morning.

Student Body Gives Masquetade
A merry soc~al e ent occurred Saturday evening when the Associated
Student Body gave a masque party in
the Normal gymnasium . It was the
most successful party of th e year up
to date. Every 'class and type were
present from the aristocratic colonial
la dies and g-entlement 1 the Japanese,
Scotch, Hindu, Grecian and Swiss, to
the
farmers, farmerettes, hoboes,
The music,
clowns and dominoes.
which was spl ndid, was furnished by
E lizabeth Scott and Te 1 Webb. Ljght
refreshments were served.

MY

Miss Johnston tells of an embarra sing "m oment of her life altho she
declares she bas not been embarrassed
in Cheney for many, many years. ·
"I had lived in Cheney some five 01·
six years and had become quite used
t.o its ways, altho a New Yo1:ker, when
I came here. However, one soon f orp;ets city way~ in a place like Cheney.
In the slow, lmg·erincr life of a n ative,
street cars are but a memory and taxis
fade into the dim recollections of the
past.
Howeve1·, I did not r eailize •how
rusticated I bad become until I went
to visit my si ter in St. Louis. Here
street cars are not at all unusual altn . .
I did not realize it at th e tim'e.
l
must needs O'O to the dressmakeT'!:l so
followiµ 0 • directions, I took th e ca; to
the end of the line an d walhrnd on e
block north. I was safely there bu t
i1ot so sure of getting home. Upon
leavinO' the. house I saw a street car.
I ran madly, frantically, to catch that
car, altho I should have known that
cars usually wait aot t'be end oi: the
line. As I ran breathless and pa.ntingconfronted by a man with raised band,
who greeted me with:
''Mn.dam, this is a water wagon.''
·

JOURNAL RULES FOR STAFF
AND FOR CONTRIBUTORS
All tudents and facu lty members
who contribute reports or articles to
the sch ool Journal should observe the
fo llowing rules:
- 1. Beoin the article two inches from
the top.
2. Omit all titles or 'headings.
. 3. \ iVrite neatly and lep;ibly, leaving
m ch mar gins at either side.
4. Write on one side of paper, only .
5. Have article in by Friday at
3 o ' elock.
6. Deposit article in Journal box
n e. ' t to bulletin board.
Pape~· for st udent contributions may
be obtamecl from Miss Schottenfels.
All contributions carelessly put up,
or violating the foreO'oinO' instructions
·
will be rejected.
• Material must be in on Friday, except re.ports of social events occ ur ing
over the week-end. These must be
in first thing· Monday morning.
M:.eeting of the staff every Friday
at 12 :45 in Miss Schottenfels' r oom.

SENIOR B CLASS
Julia J oJrn son and J ennie J en sen
spent last Saturday shopping in Spokane.
Be s Conley spent the week-end
'isiting· fr iends in Spokane.

Athenaeum Section
You saw the Athenaeum last ThLus.
day niO'ht,
Rio·bt down in front, and out in plain
s ight·
.
~rhi 1 'ty members ,at least, they say,
Each wearing his colors of scarlet a,ncl.
gray.

--------

A Song of the Annex Girls
The Annex GiTls are-don't you see~
The Annex Girls are P E P !
They're the gil'ls who work ( ~) both
clay and night 1
TLey're the ones who shed the bro1:1,c1
<la. lig·ht.
Oi wisdom and ability.
Wh n teache-r leaves, what shall li 0
do ~

hoose an Annex Girl to see him t11 ·n !
Good fellowship tb ey enjoy galore.
Life long friendships are in st01r:.
For those who seek industriou <; t~r :

Bear it :u lvt:ind
The Bride-If you c.,v(;r take to
smokin g cigarette3, l '11 leave you.
The Groom-I D "'.) 10r cared f or th m,
but they're not tlc1L"l f.) smoirn, a;«.l
I'll remember yo ut· ptomi.:c.

..

MOST
EMBARRASSING
MOMENT

DR. ALLEN, MISSIONARY,
TALKS ON PERSIA
The usual Friday's devotional ex.
er ise were varied l ast week by an
exceedingly interesting· address by Dr.
Allen. a returned missionary worker
of Per ia who is· in t'bis country and
vi.siting educational institutiops for
tbe purpose of securing,teachers for
Persian fields.
Dr. Allen was present in Persia
quring the first days of the war, when
Turkey began her early :fiO'hting;
against the Christian countries of
western Asia. He gTaphically desc.:ribed the suffering· of the people ot
those lands as they were .slaughtered
and ravaged by the Turks. ' He told
of savin°· thousands of them by collecting them inside t 1be American mission , into which the Turks dared not
<'ome because of fear of the United
States. He spoke of seeing people
so hun o-ry for food that they would
eat unbeli evable things.
Dr. Allen· stated that the eyes oi:
these people are now turned on Am~r~
ca and that we must not fail tbe.m.
He said that Americans must cease
to be hermetically sealed in tlieir own
country an d must begin to learn f01-.
eig-n peop le. In Persia the word character is not known and lying is the
common trait. Home, wife, trut'h, am
othe1· words unknown.
Dr. Allen closed by stating that we
are related by ·blood to these people
and we must aid them in their strng.
gfo for civilization.

Wanted, a Sample
"Yonr H onor," said the jury f ore- ·
man. ''this lady is suin g· this ·ent for
$10.000 f or a stolen kiss.''
'' Correct,'' lrespondjed th e ,ju<16c.
" You are to decide if it was worlh
it.''
"That's the point, . .1ou r Honor.
Could the jury lla"'J a. i::ample'''
''Do you know I feel like thirty
said Jack to Ethel.
'l,hen 'E thel sweetly smiled and com,
mented;
''Well, well, everything
. eems to have g·on e. up during the
"ar. ''
cents~"

Senior-Are you takino· trigonometry'
Junior- No, it was typhoid fever
that made me look this way.

His Errand
I

''Tell the gentleman I'm not rceiving· today, Nora ."
"But he ain't deliverin', ma'am;
he's collecting."

.,
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MONROE HALL NOTES

CREED FOR THE
WORKING DAY

Tbe girls were delight·folly surpl'ieeu
last Thursday evening when Mi::;s Kirk
o·ave them a beautiful HaiJOW(:'en
dinner. The dining room was uppropriat~ly decorated in. black al.Id yellow color schemes, each table being
lighted by yellow candles and jn.r:k
o' lanterns. The pl~ce cards, nut
bo,·es and napkins we!-'e Mack e.nd
yetlow in color, with do·.ro1· littie C'ats,
owJs, ghosts and w1tel1es in Ha1:owc'en suggestion. The favors ·wen
small yellow candy pumpkins.
Tlvi
dinner party was not only a sut'prise
to the ofrls, but due to Miss Kirk's
· 1eveTness, contained a surpri e for
Miss Powers, also, this surprise be~
ing· that sbe did not know who the
g-nest at M~ss Kirk's table were1 to
be. There was much talking and happy laughter when the :foJlowinO' guests
collected in Miss Kirk's reception
room :
Misses Gertrude BarkJey
Alta Dixon, Gertrude Sarg·ent, Vera
Showalter; Messrs. George Buchanan,
C nol Webb, Howard Erickson, Tedd
'¥ebb, and Jess West. During the
dinner Berdina Kuykendall composed
the folJowing little song to the tune
of Smiles, and tbe girls at her table
sang it:
TheTe are times we f eel so happy,
11here are ti~es we 're full of glee,
'l'here are times when everything is
lovely,
As it is this Hallowe'en, you see;
Tb ere are times we feel so very
thankful,
And we tbu.nk Miss Kirk with all our
hearts,
For this pleasant, lovely, lovely
di finer,
And the joy it to us imparts.
After dinner all enjoyed an hour of
dancing in the living room.
Mrs. West of Spokane spent the
week-end with her daug·hter Agnes.
Mrs. Pul'dy aind Mr. Pollard fl:om
Rrescott spent 1the week-end with
Ennice Purdy.
May Bonney was a guest at Monroe
Hall on Sunday.
Mary Mc],addin from Ritzville visited her sister. Helen, durinO' the weekend.
Ina Bernard spent the week-en1.
at her home in Reardan; Edna Bovee
at her home in Ritzvile; Ruby Smith:
at her home in Spokane.
Spokane visitors \Vere: Evon Abl;iott, Naomi Poesy, Hazel Rayburn,
and Grace Boele
Miss Ste1Ia Brown spent the weekend with her siste.r , Ruth Brown.
Miss Powers spent the week-end nt
her home in Davenport.
Miss Kitk gave a luncheon on Sat ...
urday for Mrs. Ba.la!banoff of Tacoma,
president of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs; Mrs. Felch, Mrs.
McFaddin of Tacoma, secretaries of.
thEr-W. W. C. A.; Mrs. Vera Macintosh Bemis of Seattle, field secreta1}1
of the W. W. C. A.; President Showalter and Miss Johnston.
After the luncheon President Showalter took the 1rnests to visit the
state hospital at Medical Lake.

At Ted Webb's
Life h~s its littJe troubles,
And they never all relax·
'I1he drink is mostly bubble~,
And the price is mostly tax.

Let me respect my work in the fullest sense, else all the effort of my brain
and hands will be spent in val.n.
Let me be not ashamed of bumble
dutie and lowly tasks, for the glory
of service is willingi;i.ess that has no
thou 0 ·hts of tasks divided into heights
and depths.
'
Give me t'be guidance of a definite
goal, for the road that runs without
one is the road that leads to nowhere.
Let me be unafraid of hazard, but
mindful that real courage leaves notbino· to fortune when it decides what
conrse to take.
Give me ideals to reach for and the
fortitude to sustain me in my desire
to live up to them.
In my winning do not let me ever
forget that the loser pnys anll, so remero ering, put charity into my heart ·
to stay there-always.
In disaster 0 'ive me the pride to
walk eTect, tbe strength to try again,
the will to :f:ace the worJd undismayed
and. still undaunted.
Give me tbe unswerving purpose to
1
·•~ ·"!'1011eRt to my fellows, truthful to
myself and wholly faithful to my
WOT'k.

In my strength let me remember
the weak and, of that strength, teach
me bow to yield to bim who has the
need for it.
Let me know lrlY own failings, to
see them with eyes unveiled, and give
me the will to plant in t'he place oi
my weakness the seeds of better
things.
.
Teach me to be fearless of criticism;
never to blush for honest fault or
resent its discovery. Show me how fo
profit by good suggestion and sound
advice and be ,'.;!~1.dly thankful that
they are given me.-Selected.
· · No Credit
''What does she. say'''
''Says her face is her fortune·. ''
"Now I understand what they mean
by involuntary bank-ruptcy."

ijtbrrty ijJ'hratrr

AtCbristmas
MTime

Chester Roark, Mgr.

Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays & Sat'ys
Night shows 7:30 and 9:00
Mat. Sat. 2:30

Douglas Fairbanks
Here Today and Tomorrow
In His Newest Picture-An 8 Reel

.

· It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills.by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
•
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is dispased to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life-aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a_bank acceunt,
start one today with

•

I

I

·The Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

MARK STANKOVICH
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
First St., Cheney, Wash.
Next door to Transfer office

Qualit.g Tells---Price Sells
C. I. HUBBARD
NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' AGENCY
The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

BOISE, IDAHO

Main 482

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

$iV'l'hJwm:&e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

Monday, Nov. 10

Open An

Fatty Arbuckle

Account

IN

Cl

" Love "

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

Wednesday, N9v. 12

except your photograph

" He Comes Up -Smiling "

Satisfaction Guaranteed

We'll Tell Yau-

"His Majesty The American"

Douglas Fairbanks

Studio

Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank ?
·

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 7 & 8

Your friends can buy anything
you can give them-

· 'furk'S

Did It Ever Occur to You-

-For Entire West and AlaskaHome o{ Good Pictures

Vivian Martin in" Her Country First"

-

I

IN

Paramount Two-Reel Comedy
" Once A Mason "

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A: ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

'

•

STAT!: NORMAL s:::HOOL JOURNAL

4

STOP
THAT
HUNGRY
FEELING

Special Breakfast : 7 :30- 9:30
Merchants Lunch: 12:00- 1:00
Special Dinner~ 6:p0- 7:30
CANDY

•

ICE CREAM

TED WEBB
CHENEY, WASH.

J®wlJ
Jharmary

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES
SIXTH GRADE PUPILS TRY

"SHERIDAN'S WAY"
The sixth oTade Ian ·uao·e cla s in
the 'rraining school bas been specializino· lately on oral composition a cording to m tbod gi' n by Sherid_an
and al o b Mahone . Belo\\ we o-tve
spe imcns of re nlt 'ju t as th y came
from the childr n "i.thout col'l'e ti on
or ugge tion of any kind from the
teacher. This i
one day's work,
Octob r 28.
Some Falls
I was ' ery mu b suq rised to cc
th
now this mornin°'.
n my way
to hool I d ci<l c1 to run a little way
and then sl ate. I fell down ev ral
time but it did not hurt. At lat I
fell down and hurt my kne . I am
sure I hall not try it a 0 ·ain very oon.
- Mary.

A Snowball Fight
'J:hi morniuo· on m. paper route 1
m t Diek Huno·nte. We <lecided to
ha\' a snowball fio·ht. Vile fong'bt for
about two min ut s. N ith r were hi t.
J . oon had to go, so it uded our fun .
rne.

A Woodpe,cker

School Supplies
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Mone{)
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

SHOE

REPAIRING.
LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable a nd Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FffiST STREET
Next door to Security Nati nal Bank
CHENEY. WASH.

Thi morning· after I was dressed 1
\Y nt to th
window and looked out .
A woodp cker ' a 11opping al'Ouml
on th por ]1. All of a uilden h e flew
111 on th e vin e. H "a eating th'
littl rerl berri . . That is the way he
got hi breakfast.

- --

Swimming
Papa tol J me a storv on ni,,,;ht. H~
. f\i(l. "W·hen I wa abont 6 and oneha lf years old 1 went S\\ imming· in th e
mill pond. I dove and aught my hair
in som thing- that was at the bottom.
T herran to t hink of all the bad thing
1 had done, "' h u snap, I found my. lse loose · . 1 ·ot out of th e' pon{l
Ycrv qnick and did not g·o in swimmin g
ag:ain for a while.- Gene\ ievc.

CHURCH NOTES
Congregational Church
Nov mb r 9.- Martin Luth ' 1· and
Other
A1 o tl s
of
Jui tian
D mo ra y, o ring Christian prog·re from 1517 to 1630 A. D.
Nov mb r 16.- John Robinson and
ther PilgTim, for the Promised
Land, 1630-1776.
No' mb r 23-Pendleton Roundup, or
th Stor~ of th Wid spread Parish
of: the Re . 1\lh. Pendleton of Newport.
No' ember 30-The GT wth of Ameriran "lnistianit) from 1810 to 1920.
Sunday E'Ve,nings, 7: 30 p. m.
No' ember
0- om bin - 1 Women',
Club. Co11fess Th ir Motives.
ov mber 16--Grand limax of Men's
Club's Harve t Horne. Lo al an cl
ut-of-town sp ak rs.
Nov mbcr 23-Adclres b) Rev r n<l
Pendleton.
NO\ mber 30- The Rev..Joel Harper
will peak; every evening· fo1· one
·we k, beginning· on thi. night.

CLEANING

PRESSING
& REPAIRING
E.L. McDONALD

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

CHENEY, - WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE BLACK 141

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
~=ne

Me,thodist Episcopal Church
'ictory ervic will be lteld , undav v ·11"ing; rel ebnit i rn~· the signinp:
of the a rmi ·tire. President howalt r
" ·ill di cuss t h American problems
as an onte:rowth of th
·war. . Mr.
Martin will p;ive an :i.d<lr ss on "\Vhat
J\ meTi ca Mean to Me.'' There will
be spe inl m11. ic h. the choru . .
En-rol in M r. Farnham 's c]as that
i. stud ing· ''T he ocial Principle of
Jesn . . "
It m ets SundaY~ at 10
o 'clo"k. The r.hoir m cts Wei!nesday
even ing from 7 to 8.

MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

11Pr.

AR I

WP'l1t

th ,. b yf'i "l P 1 "'"fl~

J. W. MINNICK

Do You Appreciate
trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & VegetableM
Every Morning.

E. E. GarbeFg .
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

'I

JEWELER
ANl!l

.

Eyes Examined and Gia11Ses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

"The Kodak Shop,,
I

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guartlnteed

C henegDru{JC o.
11tlilliarbs & mnharrns

Office Hours :
11> to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

J. S. McDONALD
Attarnep-at-Law

Dr. Mell A. West

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

lBhysicimt anb Surgeon

Oftiae Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

O'l

·

Office: First Street

DR. WELLS

Trade With Journal
Advertisers

Implements

Hardware

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dish ea

" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto

li ;t. n rut and 1 hail my l P.Q.' hrui srrl.--

Nolan.

581 Cheney, Wa:J

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Shoveling Snow
Thi s mornini:?: wh en I woke to my
snrpris 1 . nw 'tb e g-rown coveri:>d \Vith
. 110".
I :inrnpe<l ont of bed a nd
drP.sf:ecl as fast as I could a nd did
n t , top t o think "hether it was old
or not. I ::ite mv hr akfa t in a hurl' .
A fte1· brC'akfa. t T went out and
h. e:an to hovel th e siilei;. alk. I was
VC'l':'- h a1 Tl . . b e au e if it k eep snowin <r.
could soon have coa tino·.\ j, ian.
The Snow
Th i s mornin g when n::ipe woke me
nn T look rl out through a small space
lw hv c'-'TJ th e sharle an d the "inrlow
!"ill 1 t hh11 eJ!1t; t h P. wnrld verv li!rht.
T then p nll e({ ha k th e sh a de so 1
c:onl rl see !-lnd I saw snow on th1~
!:!'r onnrl. 1 \vas v ;"Ty ~dad . b ecam;p it
"!le.; d
eno1urh to Mac:::t in.- Acl elia.
An. Acci'dent
bo11t a w Ak a £!'o mv mot.h nr tonk
c:.; i"k rind rnll Pn m into tl1e h 0nroom.
Rhr wnnti:>fl m0 to Q'et ~Ol'l1P'111° to h eln

Red

Auto Supplies

1

THE GEM

cu'

(?CJ' • ~H~NEY

Over Cheney Drug Co. .

ilentist

Phone M521

108 G STREET. CHENEY. WA SH.

Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Phone Black

191

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
'

We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where

you get "The Most .of the Best for. th~ Least··

